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CITY ITEMS
Ittlilic School Opens

tti Monday September Oth Patents
hotild fcethattheir children commence

wilhthe term if iossibIc It is belter
for lilh teacher mid pupil

Wanted
A car lord of nice fit two year old

heiifers for which the highest maikct
price will he iid Airily at the By
meat maiket southeast corner of the
square

lorsnOii Saturday last i United
States nations hank note was found on

he sidewalk in Kirkcville The owner
n Lire tie ame liy wiling at this

office and jaying the diaries for this
lKltV C

Headquarters
For Oy ters at Pfisfer s

Over W B Harlans tore

--i FilsUff himself now InJco the
fielt

Lctlccr heroes down their swords
fed yield

The mighty wind iiAg fall of gas and
rag

Hn si- - the iia and lilltf the
iiiL istf page

Wrath in his eye and lightning in
hi- -

II- - rv aloud lrvs the slave who
j my

JIK Nellie Bavis is Cumin

Wc stab1 thai vv have known llis
Nelli Iar triiin her infanry aud can
ile erfiiiL umiiHjid her to tlie favomlili

ri i3rititin oiotir joile m a till
rwwl r ald one witli rare natural M

-- inr riiiiarkahle dramatic and
li i tilMiiiiry Wirs for ow net yet

rimii in Jut Ui ni It all turn 0111

and hi ar her on hi- - Jd and tjul of
i tiic Masonic hall

Haiin itox
Hkkkw Iackron
ili it DrrciiFu

Any S lSTi

7 ilf vim r ant a square meal on
liorl nnec call at lfi tcrs ii lanrant

Married

On Tue alay evening August th
K I Dr i A Sparling of Chillicotht
Mo and Mi s Mary K lies --if Kiik
ville Oliiciating miiiUtcr Jtev J S
ISoyd

Thank for he rake We learn that
th hrid rcnivcd quite a iiuiiibnr of
hanuonii prieiits among which was
a b autiful solid rilver butter dish
Jroiii an uncle and aunt of the bride
lrom Cmington Ky a silvej goblet
from Dr and Mrs Wteschcrsilvcrpickle
fork fjvjiu little Iertha Win low silver
Jinihtard snoou from Miss Minnie WV-s- -

her Ilvi r butter knife and jircserve
sjpoou from Mis ennie lies cut trlas
jiiteher from Mrs AVinslrw toilet set
troiK he Mi e Julia and Addie Hal- -

hiddy framed motto from Miss Alice
Kiyiz tidies from Mi ses Flora Xorth
nipfind IIkpIki Montgomery

Sunday S hool Con vent ion

Jiirrow town hip S S onventioii
wa- - LeJd on the ltb Several K hools
wert present and participated in the
inarching singing and other exercpo

Convention was called to order bv
the vice president of the town hip G
W Xovinger was selected as temporary
wen tary

Prw edings ojened by the readi 3g
of the Scripture by W T Iard prayer
by Dr Mitchell and song by Liberty
Sunday f shool after which the eonveu
tion wa addre--e- d by IrMitchellsjng
by Shibleys Pointscluxjl Mivr receiv ¬

ing the report of the committee on
constitution reec s was taken

After rcces the convention was ad
dressed by Prof Xason and verbal re
IKirts received from the following Sup-

erintendents
¬

Peter Vielker J II
Fort 1 11 Novinger Gideon Amickand
S FStahl

How to jirejiarc a Sabbath school
lesion by Dr Mitchell

Heal object of the Sunday i chool
by Col JlarjK r

Conj olidation of the Morrow and
Xitievrh township tchool

Offices elected for the following year
President S F Stahl vice president

II Shiblcy tn asurer Josejdi Motter
After Itnedietion the contention ad-

journed
¬

J V IliOWKIL
Asst seev

mcr assortment of sewing machines
in ever Call and see them

Guipcs
at

Miss Chloc lliisscl i visiiinjr friends
in Scotland County

Geo Vermillion of Clark county
came in Tuesday with a car load of

A 1 iJarlock and Itcv 7 Herbert
of Hrashcar were in attendance- - iixn
the camp meeting of the United ltreth
ren in Harrison county last week

W II Ide of Hannibal snent last
Sunday among friends here

W 1 Kdnionson made a flying trip
to SL IjiuLs this week

Chas A Taylor of the Glnhc-Dcmo--

St Louis was hero taklilg in the
loinis of the reunion grounds Irtsl Tues ¬

day and gave this oince a pleasant call
Col IS Whitcsidcs pf Shelby coun-

ty
¬

Ky5jent this week among friends
here and will remain over for the re
union The Colonel U a tvnital Ken- -

tuckian of the old school

Col Harer of Illinios who has been
canvassing this county in the interest
of his greenback friends gave Us a
pleasant call before leaving for his
home

Prof Outfcry of Iowa is here this
week 111 attendance upon the institute

Prof Ford has returned again and
is ready for his duties in the normal

Miss Jennie firove and Miss Katie
Stafford are visiting friends m Quincy
and Hannibal

Miss Mary Meyer who has been
visiting in Scotland county has re-

turned
¬

1 S Hickman of Shiblcys Point was
in and gave 11s a pleasant call Monday
lavf

Mr I J Sonle of Kansas City spent
last Sunday in this city

J E Wniiams of the Parcells House
went to Kansas City on business this
veck

Mrs J C ShoiiofXovinger is on a
visit to friends in 111

ML s Mary lookout L visiting friend
in Adams county III

licnry Johnson of Linneus is here
this week in attendance at the teachers
institute

Or 1 C Atkinson of Kansas City was
in this city a day or two on bii iness
thi- - week

Jlrx Isnry Hart of Kana- - is
and Mrs Win Hart of this

place

Her J Poniiey ishomcigain from

bis trip to New York
Mr K Vonrhw who has ieu spend ¬

ing some months at Hot Sjirings Ar
kanuu for his health is at home again

Miss Minnie HirbW retunird last
Wednesday from a vi i to irieds in Ma ¬

con City

Miss A lie lilK pie of Macon is visit-

ing
¬

friends here and will remain until
after the re union

Dinie it Hatch brother of Mrs
Judgt IMisondied very suddenly of
heart disea e on Monday His funeral
tooK place i noMiTv in- - nonie was a
tlilvesfoii Texas

Mr 0 J Pollouk has returned from
her trip 0 Ohio

P F Mathews a prominent fanner
of Iorrnw townshiji with his wife
sps iit a l Thursday in this city

r Dollie RifiiardstforimrlySmithl
of I5vicr is visiting her jrent and
friends in this city She is accompa ¬

nied bv her only daughter Miss Mar
thiia who has not yet made ber debut
in fashionable society though she has a
number of warm admirers among her
acquaintances

Mrs Maggie Fry of Hannibal lias
been visiting in Kirksvillc the present
month

Mr liart Seavcy of Kentucky is
visiting in this city

Mr Park Uaird of Kentuckcy
brother of W S ISaird with his uife
is visiting friends here

Rev 1 J Pently will conduct
union sei vices at the grove upon

the
the

grounds prepared for the reunion next
Sunday at p 111

Mike King of Clay returned from
Minnesota last Monday where he had
bc ei with a drove of horses of which
he disposed to good advantage

Rain at Last
Yisited this section on Wednesday

morning coming asa gentle yet copious
s hower While it is too late to -- ave
much of the late com it will be a most

welcome blc smg filling the creeks

Ionds and well once more and start-

ing
¬

the pasturage afreh Another
weeks drouth would have badly inter-
fered

¬

with our re union

Those intere icd in good hor iLS will
do well to read Mr Towles letter in
another column on spavin ringbone
etc with methods of treatment We
are informed that Mr Towles is one of
the best agricultural writers in Ver-

mont

¬

and no doubt his investigations
on this subject will be of great benefit
to horse owners

The Races

Rare sport may be expected every
afternoon of the re union at the fair
grounds where fi t racing by good
hor es may be witnessed The purses
are lilieraf and will doubtless call out
some of the lest speed in the state

The following subscribers at the
post office report no paper this week

G W Crawford 1 H Wood Ben

Ovenby Geo Stewart

3 Iivery song Dr Arnold sings
is worth the price of admision

No lover of music and chaste mirth
should fail to hear him

Pistols and coffee fortwo

Catalogue of St James Academy of
Macon for 1S7G S0 received

Get your neighbor to take the Graph
ic till after the election Only 23c

Purchase one of those fine watcnnel
lons at the city meat market

Another car load of line family Hour
just received at Halladay Pros

The rcpubliea lis of Pettis propose add
ing anofllut splice to their pole making
it one hundred and eighty feet high

J- - Who set out the free whisky and
beer at the democratic rally in Millard
last week

Mr Martin Hart carpenter fell from
a roof the other day spraining an arm
and bruising his face He is not laid
tip

Strayed or stolen a white mare in
good condition Information of where ¬

abouts wanted by J I Fiscu
Preaching in the Christian church at

11 a 111 and at night Prof Ireland of
Iturnetisville Ind will preach All
arc invited

Wc have a fine sample furnished of
the elii various southern democratic
style of argument in this weeks issue of
ihc Democrat Boo-oo-- h

I5y the maimer in which the Dcmo- -

oyi is exercised over the tramp lying
in tles trcct the other day and the way
he twisU the truth in order to elicit
sympathy we are forced to the conclu ¬

sion that he was a iwlittral trump a
sort of kindred feeling you know

One man during the excitement last
Saturday who was anxious for a fight
declared that inylody might hurrah
for Hancock all he rtis a mind to but
when he gets so low down as to hurrah
for Jeff Davis he ought to bo thrashed
and that he could do it for him

On last Saturday some fellows with
more whi ky than brains began to show
their democratic enthusiasm by lntrrah
ing for Jeff avi i when Mime of the

who had worn the blue for
four year looked ujioii the thing as a
personal insult and a row wa the ll

no body was verv hurt
though one man while trying to arrest
the disturbers received an ugly wound
in the head and a knife cut in the back

an in tlre appropriation of to

arm wounded to the chool patronized
hundred colored

thev attention Undents from

deiionsliaies fact nir- - republican

a pleasauter instim j might be found
than hurrahing for Jeff Uivis in our
streets

Mr- - Ir Hurgen of Tojieki Kansas
of our townsman W P

is here on visit

Too many goods arist go at cost
to reduce for the next thirty days
at the lioston store

Jo liniiiogiM
Andy Sherrer at the City market is

the sausage maker of the
When you want something

strictly first class in line
I the place

Shakespcar has observed

there is a lide in human affairs which

to success The man who has
determined to do his tradiug at
Osenbaughs Quincyjgroccry has struck

this tide for doth not old Ren Fran-

klin

¬

say a penny saved is a penny
earned They keep everything in the

grocery from a cake of soap to
hogshead Call and see

them
e

Grand break down in at co t
for twenty at the Po ton store

Call in at the Boston store

Tin old ranneks

The Old Rattle Flag- - to Again
theColiiniu

Read

There will be on at the
reunion the of the follow ¬

ing regiments
Cavalry 2d M 7th and Pi
Infantry 10th ltJth It 22d 51

27th ilth I2d31st oud 321

M S M eavelry and fllh
Let the old banners be with

cheers
Mr S M Link has kindly consented

to go in person to on Ciiy to re-

ceipt

¬

for the and bring them to
Kirksvillc

prices for the next 5Q days at
the Boston store

editions of the Graphic for the
Re union Wednesday Thursday and
Fridav

Send the campaign Graphic to your
friend Onlv 23 edits

Headqiiaiters
During the fall campaign will be

at Halladay Pros comuiissary
dcpaitment

magnificent Clark county
water melons for sale at Kearns meat
market

Every voter should take the Graphic
till November onlv 23 cents

Campaign Graphic only 23 cents

Our over stock iiiut go at cost Call
at the Roston store

DRPIEIICE
Dentist

Us filling a specialty

makes artificial teeth on all ba es from

rubier to

ic do not r

notoriety

lo write dead
shysters into

Music Mirth Poetry at the Masonic
Hall til Itcservcd
seats on sale at Font s drug store

Dont fail to hear Dr Arnold at Ma ¬

sonic Hall on Tiiesihiy yve Aug Itlst
His guitar ballads charm his character
songs convulse while his operatic selec-
tions

¬

his audiences Ie erved
seats rtn sale at Fonts drug store

A Specialty
Halladay llros believe in running a

sjiecialiy to draw custom Wo called
to see about it yesterday and ascertain-
ed

¬

that it consisted of everything in the
grocery line including aIsoQiieenand
Glassware cutlery notions and canned
goods etc

Hundreds of clergymen doctors and
others have used Kendalls Spavin Cure
with the best of success Head the ad-

vertisement
¬

LADY CLERK
II I has secured the ser-

vices

¬

of Miss I Ivrni Price formerly
with Mr Rtihstatdt in the millinery cc

notion department
Miss requests her friends to

call and sec her at
7b F Lamkins

Rev P X GraiiKer ofSt Albans VL
and Presiding Klder of the St Albans
District in a letter ot recent date savs

I will say that my exjcri nee with
Kendalls Spavin Cure has been very
natkfacory indeed Three or four
years ago I procured a bottle of your
agent and with it cured a horse of the
lameness caused by a spavin Lasfsea
son my became lame I
turned lnm out tor a tew weeks wlicn
be became better but when I put him
on the road be grew worse when I dis ¬

covered that a ring bone Wi forming
I prociifi a initflo of Kendalls Spavin
Cure anr w th less than a bottle cured
him so that he is not lame neither can
the Lurch e found

Township
Mi Kiutoi I would like to say a

on-- words in relation to a speech de
livcrUJ fit the deulocratiy club in Mor ¬

row townhip on tie evening o the
lilth inst bv Mr John M Oldham
He said You want to end a demo ¬

cratic from Adair county to
eciire the appropriation to the Normal

school He said that the gentleman
from ISoone coimtv in the last legisla- -

and rtlvr jfieiveda knife cut the a 30f
The wcie taken Lincoln institute a i

ollieeof Drs Swctua n Golxm where j ma and fifty

received the p lojier and that the gentleman

The affair the that - l could only

daughter Capt
Owen a

stock

boss bologna
West

this remember

rightly

leads

line a

of sugar

good
days

exhibition
battle flags

2nd
greeted

Jeffer
flags

Cost

Extra

found

Those

teeth but

gold

o10u

Tuoday Aug

electrify

Lamkin

Price

horse very and

Morrow

legislator

otiiain iwuw appropriation 101 me
support of the Kirksvillc Normal school
a chool patronized by live hundred
white students What a recom ¬

mend that is for our boasli d

democratic legi lature To think that
that noble assembly of honest true and
tried democrats would rather give 13- -

WK to educate 130 negroe than the
same amount to educate 300 of their
own raceand color It makes my heart
cea e to beat and my brain dizy in
pureadiriration of their noble judge ¬

ment All lieeaiise the poor unfortun ¬

ate whites had -- ent 1 detestable repub-

lican

¬

to plead their cause A cording
U the argument it seems tome that It
would be a good idea to send a colored

man to ask favors for 11s of that noble
bodv As for mv self 1 bad rather not
hear any slurs thrown at the republi ¬

can party about being ihcfrieiuNof the
colored man until Mksouri s boasted
democratic legislature can get clear of
its record Should we send a democrat
is there not danger of the negroes get-

ting
¬

all of it next time S T A

The Institute
1jivime lug 2ti 1SS0 The

teachers institute 111 se aion at this place
will clo u on the 27th ItsMiccevs may
be inferred from the fact thai twenty or
more teachers have voluntarily oledgul
thein elves to pay 200 dollars each to ¬

ward the support of an in tituie next
summer A competent intitutor from
abroad will be secured and all possible
means emiiloved to place Adair county
on an equal footing with her sister coun
ties m tins important matter

The pre ont -- esMon in point of inter--

jeit nis neen an tnatcoum ne uesircu
in point of numliors it lias not been as
good as ought to be expected in Adair
If the sleepy teachers of the county
want lo know what they have lost let
them wake up and turn out in mass
next year

Mr X L Pages presentation of the
ingle subject oft S Ilir torvhasalone

been worth the entire cost of the
Mr G A Smith has proved him-

self
¬

an able conductor as well as an ef
fieient teacher The subjects of arith-
metic

¬

grammar primary reading ge-

ography
¬

orthography and school man ¬

agement have been ably discus ed and
much valuable information has been
elicited Surely no teacher who has
been with us lor tlie past two weeks
will fail to teach a better school in con-

sequence
¬

Rep

ireentop Graphic- -

We had a splendid rain here this
week

Mr Vauclevo loaded ties here this
week

Sonic robbers went into X Ialstons
houe while they were asleep and open ¬

ed a trunk and took Mrs Pal ions cloak
and other valuable articles they also
took a mule from P Polstons stable
It was found the next morning in RX
Tolers meadow It was supposed that
the thief started with the mule and
gave him up as a bad c and turned
hi in in the meadow

Also the same- night they went into
J Wittmer Jrs -- moke house and took
out a trunk and broke it open on the
prairie and took one set of silver spoons
and also took one bucket of sugar No

clue to the thieves has yet been found

Everybody is making arrangements

u menu me sumiers reunion at rurKS
ille
Captain WiJIoy is getting uji a com- -

j lUUV lo attei d the reunion
Sobki

i r

CHHJAliO XOTKS

A KIRKSVILLKMAX MAKES A SEN ¬

SATION

The Conclave Great Excitement on
Change Startling Dcvelopcmenti

Special totlic tlraplilri

Ciiicaoo Aug 27 iChnigos great
boom has come and gone and quiet once
more reigns since the departure of the
1OOOUO visitors which thronged our

streets Among tho other notable
tmesis wo miff the iiresence of Mr It
F Lamkin of your city Great excite ¬

ment was developed in commercial cir
cles when il was discovered that he had
secured one of the largest country
stocks ever purchased in this city and
had chartered all the available cars to
be had to rush them along to your
town The Whole thing was done so
quietly that no rise in m ices occurred
till the goods were filled It was a
masterly stroke aiid one when which
will give him the inside track over all
competitors His purchases covered
the whole range of the market and
every line of standard goods as will as
the latest home and foreign novelties

Noir Mr Litnkins long experience
and well known taste assures a display
of the very finest and best selected
stocks of goods ever exhibited Visitors
to the Ke unioii should not Ioe this op
portunity to call and see him and his
mammoth stock

WANTED 3000 Dozen Hens Chicke-

n-- Geese Ducks and Turkeys For
which we will pay the following prices
in cash Large Hens J00 per do
Ocecc full feathered S00 Roosters

120 Diu lcs 120 Turkeys 1 y cts
per lb Young Chickens cts per lb
to be delivered at the Store of Pierce it
Harlan Sept 10 11 and V-- Call and
get coops do not tie

17 21 0 W Wokmax

Mr John Harris received the 25
premium offered by the Kirksvillc mills
for the best crop of wheat raised in
Adair county The yield was 20 bush ¬

els to the acre and 63 pounds to the
bushel

No good house wife is fully equipped
for housekeeping fill she has supplied
herself with a lull et of those choice
flavoring extracts at J 11 Wilkes fam-
ily

¬

grocery
4 a

J37Car load of those tine Clark coim ¬

tv mellons at the citv meat market

Thanki to the Kearns meat mar-

ket

¬

for one of fhne choice mellons

Thecountry can getaongbtter with ¬

out politicians than it can without pro-

duce
¬

and pumpkins but the Qiiiney
sforc is beyond all cavil the bos place
to buy your groceries produce provis-

ions
¬

nuts fruit and candies
o

Baylor keeps everything
- s

liiylor wont bo undersold
0

Bavlor for clotliing- -

Bnvlor for Novelties

Baylor for Cashmeres

Baylor for Hals and Trunks

Baylor for low prices

Baylor for dress goods

Baylor for Merchant Tailoring

Bavlor wants von to call

Twenty five cents secures the Weekly
Graphic till November

Kendalls Spavin Cure always cures
if properly used Read advertisnient

The Weekly Graphic for the Cam ¬

paign only2- - cent
9

Best cantTics and cigars in town at
Guipes

Just received New goods at Geo

R Brcwingtons East side square
--

Prof Tices predictions sometimes
fail to hit but Hannah Caskey

propose to hit the mark center on
groceries and dont you forget it

HOsenbtitgh takes the lead and
keejis it

SfLadies and Misses new reunion
hats at the Ladies Bazai

Did you see Andrew Jackson with

the No S

tiNew Kid Glove elegant shades
Lahiis Bazai

Miss Sadie Childress of Scotland
county is vtsiting her sister of this
place Mrs W E Green

fiqgf Kansas city Flour at Glaizcs
N V Grocery

James Wade twenty three years wa
arrcstd at Ilarrisoiiville Mo on a
cnarge ot outraging ins granumoiiier
aged 77

Mr A Solkey the
clothier is now mak-
ing

¬

preparations to
go east for another
mammoth stock of
clothing and gents
furnishing goods Tlie
customers he lias kind-
ly

¬

favored with credit
are respectively re-

quested
¬

to call at once
and settle hefore he
starts Kemember
one good turn deser-
ves

¬

another
Great Improvement

McCormicks new reaper mower and
dropper These arc unquestionably
the finest harvesting machinery in the

ef e with- -

world SSStVn
ont Givu v ilVs on nan
lineotreiai- i- rlHc at
ami revoltfiuS -
Bhicktnau s

vniii

lnk H

PROGRAM

tfirst Day of the Re-

union
¬

Sunrise Sulfite oili Ouns

Ortrmiizafioii I ron 1

1 2 su

Iiimer

0 A- - it

V

liecvptioii at tlici Grove from 1

r m

Greetings at tlie Grove from
s to n p ni

Greet niirs

Su per

at flic Grove 7 to 0

p 111

Tap

Extra Trains for Reimiwii

On first pnd second of September 1
special tram will leave Uttunra v si
oclock a in and run to Kirksvillc r I

the purpose of carrying people to he
Reunion and returning leave Kiks- -

vine st six p 111

anu JM per on the
am 2u speca tram win ve mo- - jj A tj
berlv n in carrv se O- -

to soldiers Reunion rIU Ilramy to tl
Knives without forks can bo bad

the Uoiton Store

to

to

eS7Mo rv to Loan at 9 per rent
interest payable annually on long
time Apply to J S Pool

Rctib Mears pulled his mule against
a bag of sand and 1 hundred feet of
rope on a five dollar wager The
mule never knew there as anything
attached but walked off with the rope
the sand and the five dollar bill

BSy All kinds of hauling done
promptly Call on Mears and his big
mule

CeSrMiss Sue Raird is rcceiveng new

and fashonable additions her stock

direct from New York Call and see
her

We all saw Andrew Jackson with his
No 8 Wheeler Wilson sewing ma
chine

I lannah Caskey are putting in

large invoices of new goods including

a fine line of cigars and tobacco

A hnniKome showcase filled
extracts is one of the additions

at Wilkes grocery store ea t side
square

Glassware almost given away at the
Boston Store

I saw Andrew Jackson with Wheel-

er

¬

Wilsons silent No 8 sewing ma-

chine

¬

3TaJc your produce to Hannah
it McGovcrns old stand
They pay you the cash

- Ladies will be especially interested
in the fact that Mrs Marchand has just
received a lot of new fall goods includ ¬

ing a stylish lot of new black straw
hats Call in and see them

A Boom in Real-Estat- e

at Last

THE LAST CHANCE OFFERED I

The iiniliriiiit will cl land
all hlid ntlt uiHlstlrTvd hy thu count Mlr- -

yir in FIVE ACKE 10 re
There al twelve acre lot of land wliiih

-- iiri-i-d imt to it elf hut all tlii sc
jay adjoining

This is tlie only land that can lie purchased
in liroximity the lnitneM part of the
town in Miitahlc sliattr audamtuut ftir

uburhau ltesidiiu-c- - Fniit or Market lard
Ill Iiirjio

Tliee land- - arc ioe to the Xonnal grou-
nd- hence ill ahiay- - Ik viluahlc and in de ¬

mand now is the time to iiive
al o have twenty nine town lots in

Addition ijiiiiilug nest of tlie Xonnal
srumids al forty acre- - of tlmlwrlaiKl about
tliree and half niiles we of Kirk ville
ai o one hundred and twenty acres of
Prairie land in Siullivau county about live
milo south ville

These lot and landi are oHercd at Private
sale until

Saturday September iS 18S0

and all of -- ueh propertv may not ltcsokl by
that tiiue the remainder will po itiiely lie

ollered at
VUIIIIC AUtrriON ON THAT DAT

at thi siiitiieL lconicr of tin- - public square
near ItairdV bank beginning leu cloekjol
that day

Ilal of aidland can be Fceii by appliea
tioulolhcotlireof W FSmith it Son who
villslio-i-partie- said lanil- - and giro iiili
n formation as may be dgsin d lartiei buy
egat public sale will lie recjuireil to pay I0

ju iM ju oil each mid every tract of the land
and sc to In paid at liidilin olf uf each tuwn
fl

Title OK Terras One third cash bal-
ance one ami to year at ten ier cent inter-e- -t

Ilecd to be executed to nurrha er ami
clt cd of trust taken on property sold to seirc
deferred jMymenL

Ani- - further inforniatiorrdeired rjajes
JAKiCTEK

n KIrkviille Mo
- Cnv IrHL lt

RiilkV iv- - v sT - - -

KirksMi uo

i f 2r

Mju iSEur New fall hatsjust re

ccircdat Lamer Bazar

ISTDr Arnold is assisted in his

entertainment by Cora Dcy the finest

child reader on the American stage
both in dialect and dramatic sclec
fionsv

SOLDIERS REUNION

f Notice

All persons who have agreed to con
triUife hay corn oats or stra r for the
piiflKi e ofthe reunion will plfi is de-

liver
¬

the same to Capt A Slingsrland
quarter master as oon ls possibkv not
later than l uoday Aug I

All who have agreed f contribute
provisions are reque ted to deliver the
saiiiftloJait A LShepherd by Atiptl
at theTnulTfiHt -- grocery store north
side Aware

I5r OiiKi or ComjiittK- -

EOGATKSecr- -
VST For family supplies call at

Glaizes New York Grocery

37 You cant help being suited at
Glaizcs Grocery

Leaded reading matter business Io
oeals on thus page 10 cents each inser-
tion

¬

Notices not inserted fcr anv
specified time inserted till dead or
ordered nut and charged accordingly

Coming

Miss Nellie Davis the remarkable
elocutionist will give entertainments
t the Masonic hall September 2d and
d

10000 Articles
Ac the Btljn -- tore to be sold cheaper

than evtfi Do not forgjt the placv
east side of the square

New goods arriving at G R Brew

ingtons this week

HTCountry people should call at
Osenbaughs before purchasing their
supplies

intOur IC0 Corsets cant lie beat
Ladies Bazak

New Paper
The Greenback Tribune is a new pa- -

wiwuigusiisi oepicmier just launched journal tie
c t y IL Smtat i 1 to t

Ing
- indicates is devoted-

to

with
flavoring

Caskey

fnrtvacreof

i
- n a

l

e f

u
t

I

o
a t

ofStitkliT

a

a 11

as
le

greenback iau e It is Well printed
and shows ability in its editorial and
local make up

lis Facilities for feeding 1300 ticoplo
a day at Blisters Restaurant over Har-
lans

¬

store south side of the pttblic
sqtiare

Thrue intending to attend the elocu ¬

tionary reading-- at Masonic hall should
secure reserve seat tickets For sale at
Pouts drug store at an carl date

MARKET EEPOKT
St Lot is Ang 27

AVIIKAT 3 to We
CORN i J
OATS 25 jc
FLOUR Fancv 3 10 to 3 30 chofee

I 73to 1 fainilv A mA 70
Kye Hour 1 10 to 4 70

WOOL Tub washed choice 4 to 47e
medium 11 to 40e dingV arid
low 3 to 10 unwashed 22 ti
2e

HIDES No 1 drv flint 13 green
salted no 1 K dry salt no 1

lie
BEESWAX Prime to choice 20to2Ic
FEATHERS Live geese 43 to 4tv no

2 40 to 44c

LIVE STOCK
CATTLE Choice natives 4 73to 4 W

jirime do 4 43 to 4 0 7 common
to goixl 4 13 to 4
Cow- - good native 2 SO to

HOGS Mixed packing J MI to 3 23
Yorkers 4 115 to 5 00

SHEEP Choice extra J 75 to 1 c

Kirksvillc larkcts
Carefully lorecteil rp to Friday inoriiing of

each week
Voang chiekens per dozen I i t 1 M

Chickens pir iloz Old 1

icon liiiiiiMcr per S ffto j
clear side- - 7 to v

Country ham- - 7to c
sugar cured or canv 1 to Ws

Iinl perlli 7 to
Tallow per lb 4tivr
Hutter lV
Eggs per doz Ttotj
liean- - per bii hel 75toIOc
Apple- - dried pr lb Sto ill
Apjilcs green bu
Onions per bu- - SO to 1 00
1caehes dried per lb 10 to ll
1olatoe- - per bi hel 17 toiV

wool hides rcinixi fetiici
Hides green per pouiiil to Sc

ilrr alt to lic
IrvKint 10 to lV

Ieit- - green 7i to 1 10-

dry llltvk- -

Wool imwa hd IS to IJIc
tubwa bid to III

Feathers per lb 15to a
Wood per i ord 32 to 2 VI

ouocniili-
N Suzar S to 10c
A jsiiirar lltol
Cnt liedSiiirar lljf
Cranulated Siiar 1IJ- -

Powdered siiirar 14W
ColtVe Hie 91 to 22J

Java aOtoiV
Tea ImHTiil m to 1 Oii- -

Oolong 7tot2
Hyson ItnUoliOi
Cun Powder t-- ti3 I 00

CHIIV
Oat jwr Imliil 31 to
Com jer bushil 22 to 25c
Wheat iu to t 11
Oits 2I
live per luihrl fil

iriinsiriaii Sjecil lOe Millet 40c Timothy
Seed 2 00

I1VH STOCK

Hos per hundred pound W to 4 00 Cat ¬

tle per bund llw 2 O to S OH Calves per lnor
lb fSto 4 00 Sheep per Head Hc3 Ve

IUY
Timothy jer ton on Trvf lc do- - 0O

Hungarian do ST 10 billet do HO

TorSiIe lo acre fruit farm in Green- -
top ieod hiliiiMil lurn well nim ir
cliard of IKl iU trees anil Abundance of
Crape-- avMuall fruit- - Will be -- old cheap
Eviryri2ln splendid order for a eomfuftKblK
lloi i Apple at tlii- - oll fe

Persons having Farms or iownprojK- -

ertv to -- ell rent urtrad to call nt thetraphie
Ileal Ftate r Asracy Parties

kind or persons dfflnnff
emplovinent should make theirj iant known
throufli thK Agency
it thi- oraic

i -- ili -

ror piruii iKJ
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